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fifty miles by motor from the capitol city, and about midway between 
Stafford and Fredericksburg, Virginia, on U.S. Highway No. 1. The 
earliest previous record for this section as given by May Thacher CookO is 
April 6, 1919. 

An interesting sequel to the collection of this set was noted on April 3, 
1932, when we again visited this locality. A short search resulted in our 
flushing the bird from a new nest of her own construction, placed in a 
windfall about four feet from the ground, and within fifty feet of the site 
of the earlier effort. The nest again held its two eggs which we left undis- 
turbed. Incubation appeared to be considerably advanced.--ALEXANDER 
WErMOP• and FREDERICK C. LINCOLN, •ra•hin•/o•, D.C. 

Late Ooourrence of Eastern Mourning Doves.--On December 27, 
1931, the writer observed near this city a riook of between sixty and seventy 
Eastern Mourning Doves (Z•idura mac'ro•ra c•roli•ns•s), interesting 
both for its size and the late date of occurrence, undoubtedly due to mild- 
ness of the season. The birds were on the ground, evidently feeding, in a 
brushy tract at the edge of woeds. Upon being disturbed they arose almost 
e• •se and alighted in near-by, barren-limbod trees, presenting a picture 
strikingly remindful of certain Passenger Pigeon delineations. Small 
groups of doves have been recorded as wintering hereabout during recent 
years. It should be star, l, however, that their general numerical status in 
central Illinois shows a very noticeable decrease within the past decade.q 
HXROLD M. HOLLO-V, C•/esburg, Ill. 

The Snowy Owl in South Carolins.--On December 29, 1931, I was 
watching some sm•l! birds on the Grove Plantation near Adams l•un, 
Charleston Co., S.C. Suddenly I noticed a movement in a clump of 
Spanish moss in a nearby live oak and as I looked up a Snowy Owl 
•yctea) .burst out of the tree and flew noiselessly away. The identification 
was unmistakable as the bird flew directly in front of me. 

I procured a gun but was unable to secure him and when last seen he was 
flying away over the riee fields.qJ. WiL•COX BRows, White Oa•, 
chanin, Delaware. 

t•owy Owl in Michiga•,--•uring the winter of 1930-31 I observed 
three of these birds near McMillan, Lute Co., Michigan. One on December 
5, 1930, perched on the top of a dead hemlock. It or another individual 
was seen on several subsequent dates by Mr. It. S. Ituggles who lives near- 
by. Another bird flew past my trapping station and rest• for a while on 
a balsam fir tree on January 8, 1931. The third observation was of a bird 
perched on the top of a windmill on February 19, 1931. It was heavily 
barred with black, evidently a fenmle.--Osc• McK•'Lry BRYn. NS, 
McMillan, Luce Co., Mich. 

• Birds of the •rashin•ton• D. O., Re.on. Proc. Btol. Soc. Wash., ¾01. 42, p. 
34, Mar. 25, 1929. 


